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Iceland tour 20 March – 1 April 2023

Our photo tours focus on taking you to places, which have a unique appeal to
photographers. We seek the beauty of landscape and seascape, the heritage of cultural
diversity and the bustle of street and marketplaces. Effectively, photography through
geography. Our tours will seek the best moments, light and opportunities to compose
shots, which reflect upon those inimitable moments. We feel it is of value to immerse
ourselves in local culture through, not only people and landscapes, but also, where
feasible, through culinary experience and accommodation, which is culturally
sympathetic. Interaction and understanding and, where feasible, spending time with
people, makes moments and images more meaningful.

We pride ourselves on a ‘hands on’ approach, which enables clients to avail of sessions
in which there are photo critiques and a chance to reflect on images captured whilst on
tour. It is recommended that all participants bring laptops or tablets so that we can
benefit from interaction and discussion, and ways of editing our images to get a result
reflecting your own unique style.

‘It’s not what you look at that matters, it’s what you see’. Henry David Thoreau

Our knowledge of Iceland and specifically the Icelandic Circle route enables us to go to
the best coastal site, waterfalls, glaciers, sites of geothermal activity, mountains, rivers
and lakes. The locations have been selected for their photographic appeal. The climate
is temperate and influenced by the Gulf Stream, but at this time of year snow, ice and
unsettled conditions often prevail. It can be cold! This makes it exciting and there is also
the possibility, on a clear night, of starscapes and Aurora Borealis.

Brief itinerary – Winter Circle 11 nights/12 days – with extra nights in Reykjavík

20 March Individual arrivals to Iceland. Stay one night in Reykjavík.
21 March Meet & Greet of group in hotel lobby. Drive to Snæfellsnes peninsula.
Stay 2 nights in Grundarfjördur area.
22 March Full day at Snæfellsnes peninsula.
23 March Drive from Snæfellsnes to Akureyri, via Blönduós. Stay in Akureyri 1 night.
24 March Full day at Lake Mývatn, stay in Mývatn area 1 night.
25 March Drive to Egilsstadir via Dettifoss. Stay 2 nights in Egilsstadir area.
26 March Full day in East fjords, visit Seyisfjördur.
27 March Drive along the East fjords, via Höfn to Glacier Lagoon area, stay 1 night.
28 March Morning private Ice Cave tour, explore Skaftafell National Park, drive to Vík
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area, stay 1 night.
29 March Drive along the south coast to Hella area, stay 1 night.
30 March Day to explore Golden Circle and stay in area of Flúdir, stay 1 night.
31 March Morning visit fiingvellir National Park and drive to Reykjavík, stay 1 night.
1 April Individual departures.

INCLUDED in price, subject to availability:
Accommodation & meals
2 nights in Reykjavík, Klettu Hotel, standard room, breakfast.
2 nights in Snæfellsnes, Su›ur-Bár, standard room, breakfast.
1 night in Akureyri, KEA Hotel, standard room, breakfast.
1 night in Lake Mývatn, Sel Hotel Mývatn, standard room, breakfast.
2 nights in Egilsstadir, Lake Hotel Egilsstadir, standard room, breakfast.
1 night in Glacier Lagoon area, Ger›i Guesthouse, standard room, breakfast.
1 night in Vík area, Vík Hotel Mýrdal, superior room, breakfast.
1 night in Hella, Hella Hotel, standard room, breakfast.
1 night in Flúdir area, Flúdir Guesthouse standard ground floor room, breakfast.

Most, but not all, dinners (3 courses)

Activities, entrances & other services
28 March - local guided private Ice Cave tour, duration 3-5 hrs (including travel to get
there).

Rental vehicles and fuel.

Not included – alcoholic drinks, coffee stop drinks and snacks, lunches, additional
entrance costs – hot springs for example. And the occasional dinner.

The cost of the trip is €6500 with a deposit of €1500
The single supplement will be €650


